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BELL-AN-S joveralls Keep Kids Kleen
SOCIETY 'State Hpuse News NEW MERCHANDISEPraxtieal, Healthful Economical Carments for Small Oiildr-- n.

Practical. IWatfcw they an tnsdrt !n oph and ran te on
or 0 irstantly. Th- -j tU and look Bdi. eud jrot am low eud

iu ev"irr part.

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. DruggistsBy CAROL B. BIB ELS .

i
X New items of vrnkg apparel and accessaries for ;The time given Jason Moore and his refund money if it fcs,Healthful. Farsnperiorto MiTomcrs. Kotiffht elastic bands to nop

fre circulation oi blood and retard freedom of notion.
Economical. Sating wear on food clothes savin wa.hinf o
well ma they are outgrows lout baton tbej are worn out.

aWl-iiat- . rw. a..., thoir li'tlu.l nn
I Women, Misses ssd Oiifdren are arrivhg to eachand Albert takes in Lakegraduates is more or less occupied to TAKE SECKXT SERVICE MAN.MEW SUIT

FREE day with both, recollections Snd an$1. 1(0VERALLS
TUC J??TT lMaaaMMaSa

days express, mm we are placing eis nh at ourticipations, in view of the general

county expires today. The last exten-
sion of ti.no was giveu than with the
understanding that if the lease was
not perfe'ted today they wjuld ean-ee- l

all claims on Lake Albert and leave

lib Wil a eQ.u.i.Fc.e.otr. " gathering of college

traduatea to be held this evenintr at
the Y. W. C. A. rooms, when a com- - froe for the state to lea-- e to others

Made b Ugh neck with Ion riwrts. or Dutch neck and elbow
litm. at.de m genuine inditto dyrd-blu- denim, or blue and
white hickory atrip- -. Alio baiter weiRht material in
a variety of pleasing designs. All garmcnta taatcfully trinuned
with fast color ftabttea. Stars 1 to S years.

usual popular pkis.

Asc the latest arrivals ,

NEW LINGERIE WAISTS

mon bond of college interests will be J" 't sees fit, or to take any other act
Awarded the Crand frue at P. P. I. E.

took lor the TWt Nww label.

Chicago, May 10. W. H. WinchtU
mine manager from Norv:s. Mont., was
arraigned here tcdsiy on charges of r. p

resenting himself to be a secret service
man. His bail was placed at sfWOO.

A large revolver found iu Winihcll
baggage was explained by him as nec-

essary in his work ss a deputy
of Madison county, M it.. Miss Ciaia
Oliver, owner of the miae which Win-che-

was attempting to finance is iu
Chicago awaiVng the outcome ef tho
cae. She said she was engaged to tise
mining engineer.

f. -- a- -
It. t aJlsupply you, k.,,. IU . 1

none witnout

ten, com'erning rt. It. is exited tno
lake will be returned to the state as
no move has been ma le up to noon tn
perfect the leas;, and it is understood
Mr. Moore expected when the time,
was extended to abandon Lake Albert
and confine his work to Summer lake.

your dnMr cannot
we will tend then.

renewed and strengthened by merry
mminiwenflee and outlined plans to fos-
ter a stronger local university spirit
in the future. The day is being observ-
ed at Eugene and in various towns in
the s ate where thore is a sufficient
nmnler of alumni, as "University
Dm.'' a date that has for manv years

prepaid on receipt
In new styles vhieh show the unlimited ability of ;'
the designers to erfate new ways of making.-Waists- "

'i i f i n .r
per nut.

I Mad by LEVI STRAUSS & CO., SmFrandsct
Hfra. ei "FnJtm-AI- ' the mw aaimea (or women v U,n J i laied and celebrated as such I Articles of incorporation were filed

Deauuiui. rnetrs range irom
SSc to $8.50

NEW SWEATERS
u.i tiie , jll"i!e cauiDus. i today as follows:. Dalles Meat com

mm, HH '' Tin. jullilkation tonight is open to Tny. The Dalles, capital stock $20,
u i a.unni of the University of Ore-100- 0 and object to conduet a general

butchering and meat packing industry.Kou ,now risiding m Salem, and the

f Information Department ,;nt are pretty znd practical. This shewing in-- t
cludes'many new style features and all the Dooular I

committee in charge hopes that all
. 'graduates will thus renew the old loyal-'t- y

to their Alma Mater not only by
' attending themselves, but bv notifvina

iway Ann company, ot Hllori.
capital stock $5000 and object to lo-

cate and operate all kinds of mines
and to own and operate eoal mines

HOW THIS

NERVOUS WOMAN

GOT WELL

Salem Woolen Mill Store shades and shapes are included. Select yours while--
;any college friends not yet informed ;na oil weu.

Tof the affair this evening. The com- - The Little Pickett Creek Mining the collection is at its best, rrices range from
15.95 to $25.00It will be a great" surprise to many to learn

Congressman Hull, of Tennessee, .a member of the 'Miss Florence Cleveland. Miss Marie $300,000, and object to locate mines
and operate the same.Churchill, Tom Townsend and Willt Ways and Means Committee, is suggesting the mat- - NEWEST DRESS ACCESSORIESAeili. McGregor and Malone, Inc., of

filed notice of dissolution.
The proper finishing touch to your outfit is to be I

Tol& by Herself. Her Sin-

cerity Should Con-

vince Others.
Miss Dorothy Buchner will spend the

week end in Snlrtn as ithe guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. i Buchner,

found in the selection of accessories which have been XState Highway Engineer Xunn says
the Pacific highway is now open for
travel from Portland to the California
line. The read is in fine shape except
about ei;ht miles in Cow Creek can Christopher, 111. "For fouryersI

suffered from irregularities, weakness,

assembled here for your inspection. Dainty Nec-
kwearStylish Gloves Correct Fitting Corsets,
Beautiful Silk Hoseall of which are necessary to
the well-dresse- d woman.

coming up from Corvallis tomorrow.

Mrs. George Lcwig and little daugh-
ter, May, will go to Portland tomorrow
for a week end visit.

a

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Allen and small

yon, which while passable ail ngbt is
still somewhat rough. The grades nave
ai lbeen dragged and scraped and are
in as good condition as they will ever

tcr yi passing a om puiung uiotmng over a certain
price on the luxury list, both in Ladies and Gentle-
men's, which will carry a tax of 10 on suits or
overcoats, costing over $35.00 up to $40.00 and from
$40.00 to $50.00, 15 and still higher for suits above
that. France and England have some such a law in
operation.

Before the expiration of the year Linen collars
will probably be selling for 25c each.

Watch this space, there will be something in it to
interest you every day.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS STORE

eon, Kcnnoth, went to Eugene today, Quality Merchandise. Popular Prices tbe until bard surfaced. This will be
good news to those who about this
tone of the year cast their eyes on

nervousness, ana
was in a run down
condition. Two of
our best doctors
failed to do me any
good. I heard so
much about what
LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound had done for
others, I tried it
and was cured. I
am no longer ner

California and contemplate a coast

whore they will be the guest of friends
over the week end.

Messages of congratulation are find-in- ?

their way to the home of
Frickey upon the arrival of a

length autu trip. U. G. Shipley Company
California, on the latter 's return, for
a visit in the southern state. The babyson, born Tuesday at the Salem hos Where Mopping Is a Pleasure.pital. Mrs. Frickey is a gifted musi- - has been named Adam Schaupp Frick
ey.an, being an acUvo member of tbo vous, am regular,

and in excellent
Mrs. E. C. Murphy of Portland, who

a.f MtttTttHtttttHimMMMUMIMHM
SSI

Tuesday Musical club. Her mother,
Mrs. Adam Schaupp of Pasadena, Cali-
fornia, is visiting at the Frickey home
on i?a!ein Heights avenue. Mrs. Frickey

has been tho guest of Mrs. William
P. Lord for a few days, returned home ENEMY IS PET

(Continued from pago one)
stoday.PRESIDENT ELECT

(Continued from page one)
plans to aieconnpany Mrs. Scljaupp to

Hard that Brazil was honored with a
visit from that other great statesman,
Klilm Root, who like President Wilson
greatly advanced South American

and appreciation of the

Airs, waiter Spauiding has been vis

health. I believe the Compound will
cure any female trouble." Mrs. Alice
Heller, Christopher, 111.

Nervousness is often a symptom of
weakness or some functional derange-
ment, which may be overcome by this
famous root ana herb remedy, Lydia
E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound, as
thousands of women have found by
experience.

If complications exist, write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
suggestions in regard to your ailment
The result of its Jong experience is
at your service.

'Brazil's natural wealth offers much
to the United States. Any state policy
which retards the meeting of these

is. too short sighted long to
survive."

legation to the rank of an embassy
and promoting tho second

eonp-ea- s we so manifested our re- -

iting relatives at Oregon City and Can-b- y

the past week. She is expected home
Sunday.

At the regular meeting of the High

hifih purposes of the United State.
J1 or even stronger reasons, the

same policy will be followed durine
land Parenlfc Teachers' association held
Wednesday eveniug, the following of

If Ycur Back Is Aching or
Bladder Briers, Drink

Lots of Water and Eat

Less Meat

ficers were elected: President, A. O.
Davidson, vice president.ferayl Baby T

Rule the House DKAFT BILL TO PRESIDENT.Mrs. O. E. Cooper; secretary, Mrs. Ab-
bot; treasurer, Miss Hoyser.

trenches under a barrage, iu uni-
forms of the French and yelling "gas
alarms" iu French end English." The
ruso failed and tho ruidc.'s were
driven off, leaving a number of pris-
oners and til dead.

Writing to Mothn.
Ev.vry doughboy and officer is writ-

ing to "mother" ia observance of
mother's day, May 12.

General Pershing sent the following
iiiessiige lo the field commanders:

' 1 wish every officer and soldier of
the. Anv.'iicau forces would wri,, a let-
ter on Mother's Day. This ia a little
thing, but the letters will curry back our
courage and tif'f'ectiy:i to tho pattiutic
woint.u whose love and pfiycrs inspire
us and cheer us on to victory,"

OEEMANS DESTROY CHOTCH.

Few Drops on a
Corn or .Callus

Instantly stops pain and they
lift right off with fingers.

my second administration. Our main
ftreign policy will bo to eliminate
prej u diicea and suspicions between all
American countries, just as, on tho oc-
casion of Mr. Root's memorable visit
to llrazil, I personally and heartily en-

dorsed extension of the trip to the oth-
er great southern republics.

"I repeat that this will continue to
bo the basis of mail's international
policy. Meanwhile wo recognize that,

Washington, May 10. Credit onMrs. George H. Burnett is spendingHa Longer Do Women Fear Tb Great
t of AU (lumaa Blaaainga,

a few days in Portland. draft quotas for volunteers will not be
given, the house determined late yes When your kidneys hurt and vour

Mr. and Mrs. John Bro(5hy and Mr. terday afternoon. By a vote of 234 to back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys

90, the house reversed its former posii)y tno enormity or her sacrifices and
her unselfish contribution to democra

and Mrs. George Riches will enjoy a
motor trip to Tillamook, leaving to-

morrow. .

This tiny bottle holds
the wonder of wonders, it
contains an almost magic-
al drug called freezone. It

tion approving the credit ulnn. andcy in the present trouble the United
States in the opinion of Brazilians, has

thus removed the only 'point of con-
tention on the bill and plaeing draft
quotas on the number of men in class

is a compound made of ,r.i ,.;i . .i.. ,:i ... .'...:' DEATH AND DESTRUCTIONether iik"" iv mo iiwuy vuic- -

. , inK "! inteiproting tho sentiments ot
- .m. i. ..i.i. iv. (Continued from page one)

one. The bill now goes to the pres-- '
ident,,,: ' " 'v" "'"t" ui tine wcsMirni republics m any iuove-- j Thousands of women no knr resin them.1 oient to promote unity of purpose and iclvm to the thought that slcknrss and die--' ,

8 mutual confidence which are most es-- i "! nstural. They know better, for lo ""niittK "H
Mother's

aer, anmir corn or mm'h livesitock killed

aim irritate the ontire urinary tract-- .

Keep your kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which

tho body ' urinous waste and
stimulates thein to their normal

The function of the kidneys is
to filter tho blood. In 24 hours thoy
strain from it 500 grains of. acid and
waste, so we can readily understand
the vital importance of keeping the
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water you can t
drink too much; also get from any

Friend ther hare found a wont At least a seoro of persons were in Salem Man Loses HundredsJ'ul Pnetratlnr remedy to reilev utngi jUPe(i slightly.

By Fred S. Fergason
tjnit.cil Press Stuff Correspondcm)

Witu the Americans in Picnrdy, May
9 Fierce bombardment of German

by American artillery has demol-
ished tho church at Cantigny and sev-
eral adjacent buildings, blown up ma-
chine gun emplacements and post com-
mand positions at Fontainc-Mous-Mont-

lt .sor!inC6S dlsPPears "Then you prefershortly you will find to tie policy of
tfle corn or callus so shnv the rvresident. nlecti wa .skefl

Aerrouincn, Dearlnc-dow- a ana itrttcilil . FL'F" J- oriiciuu scnuoi near of Dollars
"I am sorry 1 did net hear of

tnere woro saTed froim in.iury whenpain are among
nerlencea

the dlhrtenlnf
eTervwhera

and dlt
women astf 1ia:m iiu.l.. r: ir rj.i i ,von ii itJ,.,.t;Ki.. t....:i ......i. . --"ww nun IUUIMJ. inH( enUrelr aacaoa durinr thaT nerlM ol JT"" "? ." "aor ,ea

.lust litt it off wi Alayr a Wonderful Remedy a fewectancr bv tha ma of Mhther'a Frl.nrf i Tnem rrom buiMmgi and forcedft "lc'Pn-Aniericanism- he replied, "hav-jw- p

't Jiurt ing been for years in closest aynvpathy
years ago, as it would have saved molera Is a remedr that aoflcna the myrijj them to lie iu a big ddteh. A few min-broa-

flat abdominal Bniaclea luat hat ... t. . v. . . u : 1 . . . . .
fingers. It doeeto
one particle. ....... i uuu win icuiuncnu, ana star.ea aneath tha akin. n.l,li th. lo ....Irf -i- tC 'rlr ."urr wcr out or we I'umiimCiOl, tlUUUr .LUUf UUUCa OXfir ..n Tit '1 O nwun tne unitea mates ana seemingly

J on ice! no nam or i,nui,w. ,.m.Hi.,. ti,A '.,:.,.,.., ut the tmial strain upon the HiaraenU and buildtag it was Iwitecked. This was
several hundred dollars. Five years I
suffered from indigestion and severe
Woatin,". I grew worse all the time.
My dmctor said an operation would ha

n.trTM-,n- a
aaslfti aaiure o mak It pJ learned by telephone from Waterloo-ilnl- e

women to (o throush maternlt
soreness when applying iy better than some others have.

or afterwards. lt;zil has everything riia desires terri- -

ooesn t even irritate thoirnrUiHr .ho n,,.iG nt k..

. .v v icmii-oi- , weorges. xm cnurcii' Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
:it Cantigny was being used lor obser-,'n- f water before breakfast each morn-vaio- n

by the enemy. for a few days and your kidneys
The bombardment lasted all night will act fine. This famous1 salts is

The concussion of tho heavy guns rock- - mado from the acid of grapes and lem--

the entire front. At tho name time j on juieo, combined with lithia, and
the 75 's poured in a hot harrawring fire. '''as heen U8cd fr generations to clean

Tho Germans are raakinp tha dstimulate clot'tcd kidneys; also

At Least Twelre Killed
Chicago, May 10. At least 12 perskin.

without manr or ins dreaded aympjoma m
familiar to a rout of women. .

By retnlar iu throufhout the period til '
ntiKlei expand ewillr when baby la born. fl main mnA Jannw a. Ih. ...i-- :. - 1

ncigiiDorB. iNn.turally she
ask in nnv dnif 'thnt h TTi,;t,,i Ht,.. ..n,.Just

-- '.H B.H ..... k. iuc LI Dl. . VVMstore for a small bottln of

all :ht.t could save me. I took a course
of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy ins' cad
and for the past year have been entire-
ly wjll." It is a simple, harmless prep-
aration that removes the catarrhal mu-
cus from tihe intestinal tract and al-
lays the inflammation which causos
practically all stcmra-'h- , liver and in

freeson'ft This will mmi i... ;.,.i .u" . 1othr,a. Frland l for externa! tin onli
i aueoiiiiwy and entirely tar ana hn htt to neutralize the acids m urine so itbut a few cents but will Mint. h ITnitn.1 tut tin.,. ....

Childreh Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
naed by tnonaands of women awaltlne-

Positively rid your poor, ppnitorial acquisition. reatetl lm In a woman's life for o no onger is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.

si eiiorts to capture Americans but
without results. Not a single American

has yet be,:n lost in this front.
Forty of the enemy attempted to rush

testinal ailments, (including apnendi- - Jad baits is inexpensive; cannot in
'jure; mates a delightful effervescent,ii 01

suitcrmg leet of every "Shaking for Brazil only,
.? f0rn' Boft corn' or ericanism is the most semsible policy,corn between the toes, or the tough; The resourcefulness and financialfalltises on bottom of feet. strength of the United States offerwomen I Keep a tiny bottle on tho much that wo need after the war. On

Uresser and never let a corn ache twice the otlier hand, tho development of

citis. Ono doso will convince or money
refunded. Perry's g Store, Capital
Drug Store.

drink which

Writ the Bradfleld BecuUtor Co.,
!,mar Bl.l., Atlanta, Cl., for Mieir "Moth
ernood Book," ao valuable to expectant mol i;r. and In the meantime obtain a bottle I
Mother' Frland front the nearett rim-- .ton,

It ut itrlctlf iccordlnt to dlreetlo.i
dlth every bottle, and thud forUff Tour..
Maliwt paia and dlaoomfort.

grenaaes as they advanced. They were! V water
, 7 1

everyon

repulsed before they penetrated our en- - "ld, n0? "dJn to keep
Trytni,.,!....,,. 7 .. kidneys a"d

sons were killed end rrcbablv 100 in ,ire Ihdr nlT,:Z .Q ?n "!.thi?- - lkp up the 'water drinkin
ar.ojured in a cyclone whi-- h swept points not and no doubt yovi will wonder what

ll,nnn . , a Ul- - n altknown.
central Illinois and central and uccouio wi your money vruuuio o"Later, another attempt was mado to backache.northeastern Iowa, yesterday, accord-

ing to reports early today. Prrwrtv unu oi our auvanceu posts, but'T A. A t, ton, was repuiscd.T T loss was heavy. Tie known death toll
tcday was:Two Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Jew Hampton, Iowa, 4; Nashua, Io

Au American sentry who shot a Ger-
man dog found a note ia the mesajg
Ir.x c:i its collat from an enemy off

asking ic.ii.isjiou to change his
post of command.

retty Styles wa, 2; Franklin, 111., 2; Waverly, 111.,
tyoe; Jacksonville, in., one: Toulon.
Iowa, 2.

The main pert of the storm failed tofor Women and Girls 1 Bullish Enthusiasm

In Wa3 Street Today

strike any large city. The cyclone was
fringed by hih. winds, rain and hail
in Chicago and other largo cities which
suffered heavy property damage

At Nashua, Iowa, where two were
killed, every building in the town was
reported damaged. Near Eldredgc, Io

Thero was profit, taking but its com- -'

paratively easy absorption only ser7'
ed fo demonstrato tho slrong tono of
the market.

In the first hour trading was at the
rate of two million shares a day and
the rise of 2Vs points in United States
Steel common, two points in Crucible,
5 points in American Sumatra,
three in Baldwin and 2 points in Amcr
ican Sugar were impreive.

There were later recessions on profit

New York, May 10.-- Tho New York
review todayu,'"8 ouu nnan-ia-

said:wa, where six were mpirte.l injured,
a girl was carried 300 feet by the wind

A Handsome KID PUMP with Hand turned sole

and French Heel It's a beautv from every angle

--a high grade Pump at $4.45

and landed unhurt.
A $.r)0,000 sewago plant at New

W all Street coniimud to Aow buU-lf-
cntiu-ias- in today' broad andactive market. With, United StatesSteel tho leader and with the sharp

rise in American Sntnafra a sensational
feature; it was dit't'i,-nlt- . t. . .t.

Hampton, Iowa, whra four were kill
ed, was wrecked.

One boy drowned at Jacksonville,
111, when the river overflowed. At

it
taking, but the narket soon rebound-

ed.
There was little fliminution in

of trading during tho last hour,
but profit taking naned recessions.

of stocks that jailed to Uare in theupward movement.
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CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

"A DOGS LIFE"
his f iRsr mil uon octiAP picture

fFrnnklin, 111., Mrs. Lucy Hart, aged

S& Perpetual War ofGerm
it), and her grand daughter, Bessie,
were killel in their beds when the
chimney crashed nirough the roof.

AMAZING AIR FIGHTING
(Continued from page one)

A growing girfs PATENT PUMPS with combi-

nation strap. Low Heel and Goodvear welt
soles. An ideal stvle for girls in sizes TSk to
6, at ....$3.45

t eVe7 V?an body tllere is continual strife between
ln!l CeS f heth and sease, while headaches, nervousness

frequent colds mean weakness and forerun sickness.
in changing seasons your svstem needs the oil-fo- In

battlo fronts, fJyiiiff has i.ot ceased
day or nijht sine the change in the
weather.

Tons of bombs have been dromed liv PC.
night, regnrdleoa of the absen e of aEXPERIENCED SALESMAN WANTED-M- an Experienced in Drv Goods Preferred mmmoon. The pilots, gTiided by land-
marks, dropped explosives with tho
greatest accunicy on roads, railways,
billets, armmimtion dumps and trains.

Some of the most daring bombing
of the war has Wn aihieved by tho
planes, ignoring the German "'arch-
ies'' tnti-airc.Ta- cinnsO. firin- - r.l- -a CO increase the red corpuscles of tf.. UA A rrpate that

mot point blank by 'An liuht of be.lls
from lire, candles tuai from "flaming
onions" handing in mid-ai-

By day, the battle planes have
fought continuously, aownmg many

resistive power which thwarts colds, tonsilitis, throat
troubles and rheumatism.

?,u'tS medicinal-foo- d without drug-o- r
One bottle now may prevent a sickness.

oar owVrliTiw,Jiw oil ,n Sf. fm,Jri fat bow refill
wh.ch guar-at- it ,r- from imcanllta.

Scott k Bowse. Bloom6eJd N. ). "--

- ww v. w. mww. VU m,?......... T 1

f M'MttMT ttf - "f"." CMninf to tlM Idbeity " " " "n" out8 waUh
next Sunday and Monday. uuih.


